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f JUST .GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
B iirrrinn Vallev Country Club Mpmhovc Moof

rUTonight to Hear John McFadden, Jr. "Oh!
I Mow. "Rfi Careflll." QllOTPR NnnnvJJJ.C , ;

.'. ..., ,i, MeKndilcn Is Bolus to

the Ituntlnplon Valley Coun-riiJB- :'

. i.u oxnerlenccs In the
W T Anil", lance Corps In the recent

lemarkuble howve rf. It's
,,U JnVnian, "ns "c oC tl10 n,'st

' bulancc Hcrvlcc, 1ms stuck to

what splendid wolK It Is,
. rk and
" .J.i nave you nun
Mt"11' .'... That Is ono thlnff

and ptctures-th- ero Istak.W.K"1 .., ti.om. It Is all what
, ,tle or no ih Thursday a
)W"n." ,.., . hi. thrlllliiK

". T. LhiindMnhla Cricket Club,
""ti,. nlcht pteccdlnR that ho had

liinao" "" ., ,,,. in Vnw York.

S collwtwJ $35,000 In that ono evening

brd the work.,
Thursday night he told ono story

; alonif tho road Just a few l.u.
fZ. h,rk of tho trenches for a

K'!!lfca Mlaler. On his way from tho
lif"" . ..t.- - hni nntlrpil on enotmolls

tun tal Dase "u '
V t.i. in the Kround, and took care- -

I!' lof'lts position that ho might
I 'mid It' on tho leturn ttlp with the
I'... vlt Jio bis limn

wrr 111 ma "- - - -- -

77 ...i.j wk fniutllt to the hospital.
I-

-It wan a desperate case. Remembering

rkahola ne ooukcu m ...
r1.,.i .v,.i.i Blnklnc down, down,

n new cavity which hnd been
""",. .., .1,11 ..Inn,, tin..deby the expiuMim m ". "

Li numd that way within throe-nuai- -

tin or fl" nour' A"V1W "" ""
.. ... wit for hell), us alone and uti- -

ilhd h could not stir the ambulance.
to, with shdH falling In all directions

uj'very near, he descended from tho
r nd openitiB ii" "" mipwin i

i, .n xvhnt hnd hannened. The sol- -

t fcr wu ame, indeed the French mako

nt proud If there 11 any r rencii oioou
u . veins. In a frightfully weak

nia he managed to make young Mc-niit- n

hear him, and said: "I am willing
Igdlt and glad tt, vhough It's the flint
line they've got me. i am so graieiui
ik,t t"ri been allowed to fight for Franco
for more than tuo and a half years."
Toon McFadden gave him a cigarette
bMnk which was a comfoit to the
jwr man, and sat beside him as he lay
hhr lll helii came. They cot the car
rrtof the hole and, making the soldier as
icmfortable as posslblo, raced to the hos-Btt-

only to diaw out a stretcher on
which lay a dead man. So it Is with
tttu brave soldiers and brave men of
jit ambulance corps; they are dying and
working for a great cause anu giving
thlr lives gladly that the cause may
win.

Mr. McFadden's talk about Verdun
M, by the way, It's some relief to hear
ilm.pronounce it with the proper accent
ml not the awful anglicized "Vurdoon"
m hears time and again) tonight will be
riven at 8 o'clock. Ho shows some won- -

fcrful plctuies, which have been given
pkto by the French Government, and he

lertilnlv snrnks well. A tnhln d'hotn
' llnner will bo served at 7 o'clock before

flat lecture for club members and their
ijWwrf,and.tliere will be geneial dancing

intrwara.

nTELL, my dears, If you will do these
l" things In public don't be surprised If
tte world says you are engaged, for not
Win the world's eyes but In mine also,
Tyou're not, you ought to be," if that's
tie way you behave.

There Is a certain bank In this town
,

which has a Huge safe-depos- vault, and
Id erder that Its patrons may be ner- -

fcotly free to open their boxes unseen
I any other, little compartments of mar-k- it

have been built on the order of tele- -

BhORe bOOthd. In wlilnVi nv alnlia n
.Wu, Ink and pen, coupon envelopes and
l chair. The marble has three sides, and
ty entrance to the llttlo comuartment

.fceloaed by a swinging door which Is of
WW ana rfoout half the sdze of the space
Jills. (In other words, the face and
M nt tli. .. i .,.' .
jr- - - wo i'ci.-iiii- i in tut? CUIIIJU1 llllflll.
m be seen.l Judge my astonishment
W Unholy Joy, I will acknowledce. when.
Milay of late, stopping to cut some coil.

ifWIUli! quite so, I leally did, be that as
wy, however), I passed one of these

' W compartments and looked inno.
tefitb7 OVAr flm tnM nt a.a nf !. ..AHM

,Me a perfectly nice young man and
iSWrapPtd m eac,, otner',i arms, and en- -

'Wh8 a perfectly good kiss. I gasped! I
ed! but the poor lambs, knowing

r" lny baa closed the door after
9l. foriTOt flint U ,11,1 nA, wnnl.
, top, (and 'utterly unconscious of

were having a wondeiful time,
when they see this they will know

Bome one else enjoyed It almost as
much ia t!,ov ,ii,i v...u ... .,..
.- .-

-- .. ...U( muufcll in u sunnilyI werent way, I wm dmit. Naturally, I'm
,

ror the announcement of the
tn- - . .... ,.,..

!, ' " ""c "n nut uie Kina ioHfK careiMPst lmioou i,.. i

I J"04 husbaml. it certainly was one
,"". XA'nv OTNKE." -- --

Personals
.Tai-Mr'- - IIenry K' Pll,al '' Jf. wl"

." ,''rlda5'- - A"r" 3. at their
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"Id. Mr. v- - ' cm nurn nien . Ncw-rHi
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MISS KATHERINE E. BURNS

Miss Burns, who is an extremely
popular member of the younger
set, will act ns nn aide- at the rum-
mage sale to be held Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday of
this week at Blank's, 1021 Chest-
nut street, for tho benefit of St.
Edmond's Home for Crippled Chil-

dren,

Reexcs, Miss Josephine Hooper, Mi?s Paul-
ino Arey, Miss Prances Icaf, Miss Margaret
La Hue and Mrs. Harris Warthman.

Krlends of MrR. Armltt Brown of St
Davids, will bo glad to hear that sho la
convalescing from her attack of tonsillitis.

Mr. and Mrs. IJobeit Straw bridge and
their family, who have been occupying their
cottage at Aiken, S C, will return to
Woodlea, their home In Hryn Mawr,
April 1.

Mrs William Arter, who has been visit-
ing relatives in Pittsburgh, baa returned to
'lovelly, the homo of her daughter, Mrs.

William B. YThelan, at Devon.

Mrs. Kugene S. Dorey, of 1B18 Locust
street, will gle a brldgo on Friday.

Mrs. Frank Knowles, of the St. James,
spent Friday In Baltimore, where she at-
tended the Allied Bazaar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hauls Warthman, of
Towanda avenue, Chestnut Hill, left Satur-
day for Old Point Comfort, where they will
spend several days. Th'ey we're accom-
panied by Mr., and Mrs. William Davison.

Mr. and Mis. Francis S. Mcllhenny, of
Mermaid aenue, Chestnut Hill, are re-
ceiving congratulations on tho birth of a
daughter.

Miss Abby Sutherland, of Ogotilz School,
Ogontz, spent several dajs this week In
Washington, T. C, where she was ex-
tensively entertained.

The lecture committee mid the historical
research committee of the Pennsjlvanla
Society of the Colonial Dames of America
have Issued invitations for a lecture, en-
titled "Bethlehem and Its Karly Music."
Illustrated on the piano by Dr. Albert G.
Rau, of Bethlehem, for Wednesday at 3

o'clock at the Acorn Club, 1618 Walnut
street. .Miss Laura Bell Is chairman of
the lecture committee and Miss Annie B.
Parker chairman of the lilatoi leal research
committee.

Mis Clara De Puy. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry K. De Puy, of Florence avenue,
Jenklntown, spent several days this week
In Washington, D. C. with, friends.

The Daughters of the Confederacy held
a meeting this afternoon ut the Bellevue-Stratfor- d.

A musical program formed the
nfternoon's entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond, of Ash-bour-

road and Chelten avenue, Ashbourne,
have returned from Toionto, Canada, where
they spent several dajs. Miss Edith Bond,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond,
has had Miss Harlette Hill, of West Vir-
ginia, ns her guest for several days. Miss
Hill returned to her homo last week.

Miss Dorothy McCormlck entertained at
dinner before tho club dance (at tho North
Hills Country Club Saturday evening. Cov-

ers were laid for twelve.

The Rosemore Club, of Olcnslde, gave a
dance at the Old York Road Country Club
on Friday evening. Ono hundred of the
younger set along the Reading were presnt
and the affair was a great success.

Mr: and Mrs, Char.es Beck, of Crescent
road, spent several days laBt week In New
Voik. wheio they were extensively enter-

tained by their friends.

The Pennsylvania Women's Press Asso-

ciation gave a card party on Saturday
night at the Hotel Walton. The prizes
wore sketches from the brushes of these
well-ttnow- n artlcts of the Plastlo Club: Mrs.
Kthel Herrlck Warwick. Miss Ida V. Rich-

ardson. Miss Rose Young, Miss Wuanlta
Smith, Miss Kllzabeth Schwartz, Miss Ruth
Reeder. Miss Lillian Reed and Miss Edith
Bregy, ,

Mr John S. Muckle will entertain the
members of Holv Trinity Chapter of the
Brotherhood of St, 'Andrew, the vestry of
Holy Trinity Chuich and the clergymen of
Holy Trinity parish on Thursday evening.

March 22, at his home. 2023 Walnut Btreet,
in. honor of the twenty-flft- h anniversary of
the chapter. r.

Mr and1 Mrs. Joseph I Kun celebrated

their tenth wedding anniversary yesterday
at i dinner given at the Breaker,, A lantlc

Their guests nc uded Mr. and Mrs
liiVe'nz Kun. Mr. and Mrs. Abe Well. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs.and Mrs. David Powdermaker,'
Henry A. Sampson. Mr. and Mrs Bertram
Well, Mr K. W. Kun. Miss E. Mollis Kun.

Mrs. Irvln Isaac, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon-ar- d

Well.
... . ,. nrnivn nnnouncea the

nlVSrfint of hVr" alater Mis. Jo.ephln.
XnoVwV to Mr, flHW I'dw.rd Roth,
if Jl ffouth Forty-eight- h street.

MIsh Sara Smith ntertjln.d
.inri at her home. sixtieth

iat week The u..U vrer MIm

pill"!.. ""' aluUL., .TAltMAH tun. .w.
fl

Mr. Hnrold Cregar, Mr. William Ferguson,
Mr. Waller Herman, Mr. Arthur Houchln,
Mr. Orahnm Kcllar, Mr. Carl Leohhardt,
Mr. Ralston Paikcr, Mr. Owen Slitsmlth,
Mr. Wilbur Smith, Mr. Frank Wolf and
Mr. Allen Worrell,

Miss Irene B. llrcycr, whose marriage to
Mr. J, Parkor Hippie, of Atlantic City, will
take placo the latter part of April, was
given a sui prise inlscellaneoii shower bv
Miss Mildred Drelzler, of 1G35 Diamond
street, Inst week. Her guests were members
of the P.hl Beta Sigma Sorority.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W T Jones, of IMB North
Twentieth street, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Knima ('. Jones, to
Mr. Clarence B, Romlg, son of the Rev.
John K. Romlg, pastor of the First Mo-
ravian Church, of this city, and Mrs.
Romlg.

A fancy work party and tea was given
on Friday by Mrs. fieorge Montgomery at
her home, lfiSS North Fifty-sevent- h street,
Overbrook. The color scheme wns In Keep-
ing with St. Patrick's Day Mnrlgolds and
sunset roses blended with the greens. Mrs,
Warren B. Morgan nnd MUs Nellie Huld
prtslded at the tea rable,

MHs Mary Teresa illenti entertnlnul the
Merry Mnlds' Club nt her home, 278 South
Fifty-sixt- h street, on Satin day evening
The decorations and fuvors wero In green
Among Uio guests were Miss Gcittudo
CJrlmes. Miss Anna Doyle. Miss IMIth Dojle,
Miss Margaret Henry, Miss Uettiudn Snv-de- r.

Master Andrew (lallagber. Master Paul
Hornbeck. Master William Hughes, Muster
William MrCann and Master Jnreph Boyle

DEK0VEN TO COMPOSE

DRAMA MASQUE MUSIC

Musician Sees Great Possibilities
for Educational Uplift in Uni-
versity of Penna. Experiment

Reginald ) Koven. comnoser. will wrlle
thu music for the Masque of American
Drama, the big outdoor spectacle to be
presented In M.iy at tho Botanical Hardens.
Negotiations have been completed between
Mr. De Koven and heads of the Masque, and
the signature of the author of 'The Can-
terbury Pilgrims" and "Robin Hood" will
be alllxcd to a contract some time today.

Tho selection of Mr. Do Koven as the
man to whom w 111 bo Intrusted tho hard
task of writing the inulc for tho dances
and other parts of the Musque was made
only after considerable trouble A'lotor Her-
bert was considered, but It was discovered
that ho was foreign-bor- n and as tho Masque
reflects the development of the spirit of
America It was decided to belect u native-tor- n

composer in order to carry out to the
letter the central idea of the Masque. Do
Koven was chosen as the best of natlvo
candidates. ,

The composer visited tho Botanical Oar-de-

and Inspected carefully the amphl-theatr- o

where the pageant Is to be d,

In order to Judge the acoustics of
the open-ai- r theatre. The Masque Itself
bo believes to have great possibilities to
strike a note of true Amei Icanl.sm.

But the fenturo of the Masque, mi he told
Interviewers, was the great uplift in
education that was tcrtain to icsult from
getting moro than of tho 'stu-
dent body of tho University to participate
in the pageant In some way or other. It
means, in his opinion, a new step In edu-
cation.

"it means a developing Influence In edu-
cation and the advancement from what
might be termed a scholastic standpoint,"
said Do Koven. "I think that, conceived
in the artistic spirit that It Is, the
Masque will render students of the Univer-
sity in a move aiding the dianm, whether
musically or however expressed as nn edu-
cational Influence."

"The action of tho faculty of the Univer-
sity," he lemarked, "In heartily Indorsing
the students In this Masque Is correct, and
1 think that they aie right. That man is
really educated who knows his fellow man
and appreciates him. The Masque of Amer-
ican drama through rubbing of elbows with
all classes of students will do this "

Do Koven outlined the plan by which he
alms to bring new Ideas In orchestration to
the musical hcore of the Mavque. Inci-
dentally, he corrected popular and erro-
neous impressions of Just what a Masque Is.

" "There aro possibilities in the Masque
In giving the public something that is
neither opera, nor comic opera, nor musical
comedy, but something that may be a
fresh development In musical entertainment,
I will conscientiously try to 1lluttrate the
text with such aids as orchestral accom-
paniment nnd othej- - effects which will bring
that home to the audelence. Tho spirit
of the Masquo Is one of education and nt
the same time conimemoiatlve. There is
no doubt about tho added effect, especially
in large spaces. I have often had the Idea
that musical drama could best be got with
continuous orchestration and dramatic ef-

fect with musical Illustration. Theiw can
be no question that music goes beyond the
spoken word in effect. Any really dramatic
effect can be enhanced and made mme
plausible, not to say Intelligent, by the
addition of appropriate music.

"1 would like to Instruct the public as to
what the meaning of the Masque Is. and I
am rather of the opinion that the average
person thinks of the Masque as a masque-
rade, which Is fur from the inherent mean-
ing and Intended effect. The Masque, as I

interpret, Is tho folksong of the stage. As
the folksong Ih tho expression In music
of the emotional feeling of the people, so is
the Masquo fiom a diamutlc standpoint
on the stage a popular drairlatlc sentiment.
The Idea of the community Masque, such
as this will be, Is valuable as a means of
Instruction to the public In the real uplift
of the stage."

AN ARGUMENT

Vowrifht Ufe IMblUhln
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Mis. Noah There, Shem, I knew what
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.1 fcqurl to "llcyontl the Great OblMon"

By GEORGE ENGLAND

CMAITLK .MX (Continued) i

T HAD to stop and rig up some
them, arid anient (heir hands and

faces with mud to keep oft tho sun. Well, we
mat aged to cat a little fruit and get a
drink of vvater; but hi for rest, them was
none For Inside an hour, hanged if the
datts didn't begin dtopplng again'

"They'd come up with you !"
"Mavbe. Or else It was another gioup

of 'em. No telling The whole country
heemed to swarm with the devils. Anihovv,
we had to mosyo again But well one
of the d.uts got home on my best tighter,
and h-- ! ha didn't last live minutes. He
turned a kind of bltilsh-giec- too. And
swelled a good bit. I'll spaie you the de-

tails, Beta At any rate, wo had to leavo
him So there weie only two of us now,
and God knew where home was, or bow
many thousand of the hairy devils weie
lying In nmbtih on the way So then "

'What did you do7" Mie asked shud-
dering

"We hiked, and kept on hiking! All day
we beat and tiampled through the forest,
and toward night there was no more go In
us .So we decided to mike a fctand. Pretty
objects we were, too, torn and bruised,
mired from swamps clear to our waists,
and a mass of scratches and bruises I Well,
we hadn't long to wait when the nttack
was on again

"I gave niv one remaining man the sp.ue
automatic nnd showed htm how to handle
It, and for about an hour we utood off the
devils. But they Hanked us. and all at once
my man giunted unci pitched foiward I'm
damned If they hadn't driven a spear clean
through his lungs'

"After that, good God I It was Just a man-
hunt, endless and horrible, through tiack-les- s

wild", over bills and mountains, through
valleys, across rivers, heaven knows where!
But I always tried to keep my wits and
beat to bouthvv.ud, hoping, ever hoping I
might reach the New Hope Well now and
then I could get far enough ahead to snatch
a bite or a drink Twice I slept twice in
about a week; think of that, will you? Once
In a hollow treo and once under a lock
ledge. Onlv a few bouts In all But It
helped Without that I couldn't have got
through "

She took his hand and kissed and ca-

ressed It.
"Mv Allan'" she whispered, while In her

eves the tears started hot. "You suffeted
all that Just to come homo again?"

"What else wns there to do" The last
few days I baldly knew anything at all.
It was a dare, a dream, a nightmare. There
was so much pain In every part that no one
part could hutt vety much. The bushes
ptetty nearly Btrlppe,d cvety rag of clothes
oft me and the skin, as well My sandals
went all to pieces. I lost my sense of dlrec-tlo- n

u hundred times, and must have often
doubled on my tiacks. I ate and drank
what I could get, like an animal ' Once, In

a period of lucidity, I remember finding n
nest of fledgling birds. I crunched them
down nllve, and all I Well "

"My boy! My poor, lost, tortured boy"'
"When they wounded me I never even

knew. All I know Is that the spear wasn't
one of the poisoned ones. Otherwise "

"There, there! Don't think about it any
more, darling! Don't tell me any mors. I

know enough. It's too awful I Let's both
tfv to forget!"

"I guess that's the best way after all."
he answered. "I found the river somehow,
after a thousand or two eternities. Instinct
miiHt have guided me, for I turned upstream
In the right direction. And after that all 1

remember Is seeing the bridge ncross to
Settlement Cliffs."

"And so ou came home to us again,
d.ullng?"

"So I came home. loe led me, Beat! lee.
it u mv I'h.itt and compass through the
wlldeine.s'i Not even pain and hunget could J
contuse mem. .Miming "" ui-.i- nmu
ever blot them out!"

"And after all you'd been thtough, dear,
you did what you did for u? Without rest-
ing? Without delay or lesplte?"

FOR

Company. Kprlnt?d by pecll mrrautm.nt.
?,,JC" ny'l)0P of kU re- -

OF OLD DID --AN

Copvrlgln Life Publlililni,' i'imiiny niirlnlnl In KixtrUI nrrmiE'inrnt
would happen. We no sooner sight land than cook leaves us in a lurch.

ALLAN

"That's life." he answered simply. "That's
ilie ii iuo in me iihiv wuiiii. jie nu ,,ijuiv
build must suffer '."

Her aims embraced him. her bieath was
warm upon bis face and In the Kiss that
bunted Itself upan his eager lips h" knew
some mea-ui- e of the sweetness of reward

CIIAI'TUK XXX
Into the I'lre-Swe- VVIIilrriirm

TUSS than thiee weeks after the exterml- -
JLj latiott of the Horde. Stern bad already
completed Important niensutes looking to-

ward the tehabllitatloii of the colony.
The damago had been largely repaired.

Now only some half-doze- convuletcent
cases remained on the sick list What the
colony had lost In numbers It had gained
lit solldutlty and a tiuer lojalty than ever
befoie felt thete.

All the survlvots, now vastly mote faith-
ful to the common c.iiikh than In the begin-
ning, showed an eager longing to lay hold
of the impending pioblems with Stern, and
to labor faithfully for the fututo of tho
gieat undel taking.

The fishing, hunting and domestication of
wild animals all were leMtmed, and again
the sound of hummets and anvils clanked
through the caves.

Under Stem's dltectloii, half a domett men
crossed the pool In boats, descended the
north bank of tho liver, and got hold of
the cut bridge cables.

Stein shot a thin line over to them by
means of a bow and artow With this they
pulled a stouter cord actus", nnd finally a
sttong cable. All hands together hoon
brought the bridge once mote up the cliff,
where it was lashed to lt.s old moorings

Barring a few broken lloor-plank- s, easily
replaced, only slight damage had been done
One day's labor sufficed to put It in repair
again.

The patapet wi rebuilt and a wall
across the end of the broken ter-lac- e.

Work was begun on new cave dwell-
ing", with great care not to weaken the
stiata and so Invite another dlsahter.

Stern, very vvlse by now In gauging the
harbailan mentality, undertook no direct
punishment of such as had been led away
by H'jemba But he gathered all the Folk
together in the palisade, and there cloe
to the mutely eloquent object-lesso- n of the
little cemetery lie made them a charweg, a
talk In their own speech.

"My people'" ctled he. erect and strong
befoie them allt "listen now, for this thing

e must know!
"The evil of your heatts, thinking to pie-va- ll

agulnst me and the Uw. hath hi ought
ve misery and death' Ye have rebelled
against tho Law. and behold, many aie now
dead Innocent as well as guilty. The land-
slide smote ye, and enemies came enemies
far mote teiriblo than the dread r.atiskaarn
ve fought in the Abvss' But it little more
and ye had all died with battle and dis-
aster. Only my hand alone saved ye all
who btill live to breathe this uppei air.

"Men' Ve beheld mv doing with the
e.uthquake and the Horde' Ye beheld, too,
my answer to H".vemb.i, the evil man, the
rebel and traitor. Him e uw hut led,
bleeding, from the parapet! That was my
answer to his insolence' And If not he,
then who can ever sttuid ngalit"t me-'-

He paused, and swept them with his
glance, lettlng'the lesson sink deep home
Befoie him their eyes weie lowered; their
heads bowed; and through them all ran
muimurs of fear and supplication.

"My folk! Rightly might I be angered
with you, and lequlre saciiflce and still
more blood; but 1 um merciful I shall not
punish ; I shall only teach and guide and
help' Uor my heatt Is jour heart, and je
are pieclous In my eve

"But, hark ye now, and think, and Judge
for yourselves! Jf anv evet speak again of
rebellion, or of treason, and seek to break
the Law, on his head shall be the blood of
all. For sutely woe shall come again on
us In your own behalf I warn you. and e
shall be the Judges Now answer me, O my
Folk, what shall be done unto any who
rebels7"

"He shall die'" boomed the voice of
Zangatnott. The lov.il lighter, now lean and
gaunt with gieat labots. hut still powerful
t.llsed his coided hand on high "Of a
Until that man shall die'"

"What death?" cried Stein.
"Uveu the death of H'yemba ' Let him

be cast from the paiapet to death in the
white rushing river far below!"

AH echoed the cry; "Death to all
traitors, from the rock '"

"So be It, then," Stern concluded. "Ye
have spoken, and It shall he written as a
Law. From Execution Hock shall all con-
spirators be cast. Now go '"

He dismissed them. While they departed
and filed down the tei races to their own
homes, he stood there with folded arms,
watching them very gravely The last one
vanished. He nodded

"They'll do now I" said he to himrelf.
"No more trouble from that source ! An-
other milestone passed along the road of

and com-
munal spirit. Ah, but the road's a long ono
yet a long and hard and stony road to
follow!"

Next day Stern began making his plans
for the recovery of the lost aeroplane.

"This Is by far the most Important mat-
ter now before the colony." he told Beatrice,
watching her tiurso the boy as they sat by
the Are, while outside the rain drummed
over cliff and canyon, hill and plain. "Our
very Ufa depends on keeping a free means
of communication open with the mother-countr- y

of the Folk, so to call it, and with
the city ruins that supply us with so many
necessary articles. No other form of trans-
portation will do. At all hazards we must
have an aeroplane one at least, more
later. If possible,"

'"Of course." she answered ; "but why not
make one hre7 Dovyn there In your wor-
kshop"

"I haven't the equipment ye," he Inter-
rupted; "nor yet the necery metal, the
wire, a hundred things. All that will come
in time when w get some mines to work
and (tart a tew blant-turnace- s. But for the
present, the best and quickest thing to do
will be to )ook up the old machlncntgaln."

"But," sh objected, terrified at thought
or losing him again; "but I thourht.you said
the Hord wrecked UP ,

"8o they.aw; nutMKfM.iMM'tMt prob- -
J . -- Ik. i.l.- - . m.2... t.1.. -- ..U,
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It, and heated It white-ho- t, which I don't
think thev had Intelligence enough to do,
In any event, what's left will serve mr as
a model for another mm blue I really think
I'll have to have a tty for II "

"Ob, Allan' You aren't going to ventuie
out into the wilderness again"

"Why not, dearest? You must remem-
ber the forest Is all burned now; perltHps
for hundreds of mile.' And the Horde, the
one greatest pull that lias dogged us ever
Mine tbnso days in the tower, has been
swejit out with the besom of Hatne'-- '

"Which has also surely destroed the
machine, even If they haven't'" sho ex-

claimed. Using cvety possible argument to
discourage him

"I hardly think so," he Judged "You
see. I left It in a wide sand-batre- I
think, on the whole. It will pay me to make
the expedition Of coute, I shan't take
les than a dozen men to help me bring It
back what's left of It."

"But Allan, can you find jour way?"
"I've got to! That machine mnvt posi-

tively bo lecovered! Otherwise we're totally
'ut off from the Abjss. Colonizing slops,
and all kinds of hell nwv break looe below
ground before I can build another machine
entire. There are no rallroadh tunning now
to the brink" he added nilllngl ; "and no
elevators to the basement of the world.
It's the old Paulllac again or nothing'"

Tho girl exhausted all her arguments and
euttiatlcs In vain Once Allan's mind was
definitely made up along the line of duty
ho went stialght forwaid, though the
heavens fell.

Four dajs later the expedition set out.
The party counted on being able to sup-

plement their supplies with ttout. ba and
pickerel from countless untouched sit earns
They might, too. come Into wooded coun-
try, if the fire had left any to northward,
and hero they knew game would be plenti-
ful

One thing seemed positive In that new
woild; starvation could not threaten.

"Forward, men"' cried be, taking the
lead with Zangamon.

Some minutes later Beatrice saw them
defiling over the long, shaking bridge.

Through her teais she watched them,
waving her baud to Allan-r-eve- ti making
the baby shake Its little hand as well
and thiowlng kisses to him, who leturned
them gaj'ly.

On tho far bank the pnity halted a min-
ute to shout a few last wotds to the as-
sembled colonists that lined the parapet
of the terrace

Then they turned, and, striking north-wes- t,

plunged boldly Into the burned and
blackened waste

Long after the marching column had
illsappeated over the crest of the second
hill Beatrice still watched lp on the
cliff top, with the poweiful telescope at
het eje, she followed the faint, dtlftlng
line of dust and ash that marked the line
of march.

(CONTINFKD TOMOHIlOiV)

ACADEMY
Tomorrow, Tues., March 20, at 3 P. M.

Song Recital by

JULIA CULP
The Noted Dutch Lieder Singer
Tickets 2, $1.50, ?1, 7."c, 30c at Heppe'a

CONTINUOUS
11:18 A.M.

to

It. 15 P. M.
MAltKin AboH lfiTH

PAULINE FREDERICK
in b(.'Hi:i:x (( o A PHfl"i:iision or & t r n j

nit M.wtKirr vritKUTPalace n a vi to n in v. ji
10e SOc

MARGUERITE CLARK
In TUB FOHTl NBS Of PI PI

WILLIAM DESMOND
In Plrot BLOOD WILL TELLShowlne

AiWeil Mrn criion Cat-li- In Mttn." .so s.

MARKET Below 17THRegent 11 A. .VI to 11:1.1 1' .VI

O.illj . 10c, Kvenlnga, l.r.c.

BLANCHE SWEET '"w:. fiIN,

MARKET Above DTKVictoria 9 A. M. lo It 13 P. M.
Pllicns 10c. 20a

V 4KNUM ,n A TAtK"111. w TWO .lTIKS.i
Added- - "MAOnir.'S Fin.HT FAUSK STEP"
Thum. Frl. 'T1IK MOKTAI. SIN"

V V Second and Final Week

Keith's GERTRUDE
HOFFMANN & CO.

THKATRK AL HERMAN
FnA?XS A.Um:u' FHA-N- OKT11 and
VV. J. DOOLIir. Othcra.

MRS. VERNON CASTI.R In "PATRIA"

"MTalrviTr- - Mu, Tu- - Thum.. asj, 50o.
VV CtlllUL, Kvenlnss. lir,". SOc, "Ac, 41,00.

St. Mal l!5c. 50o, 75o.

8m. D.,lFr.nek. "GIRL OF MINE"
NOTE: Owlne to the ununual demand foreatr for "Her Unborn Child" and In order to

Kite evernnn a cl.ame to nee tnla tnont wonder-
ful play, it will pla u returning eniaaetutnt in
about 4 or 8 weeks. HEATS NOW.

T O N I U H T I 1

ilJ- - Metropolitan Premiere
THE BEAUTIFUL UNKNOWN

, Jfmtcol gvemt 0 V '(r HawUtuJtt
T VPTP TONIGHT AT 8:15U X 1VJ.VJ Popular ll.no Mat. Wednesday
Bparkllng Muetcal KATINKA '" T. ltOVComedy lilt BARNES

casino" flffigsu
Walnut Ab. 8th St. You'll Rae About 'Em

nPPWP.TTM Gr"nt'n rbelten Av.jAT, TOMORROW
"HER, UNBORN CHILD"

Neil WV "(IIRI, o MIN; '
I I'lTI .Ml ,i:3KEn"t. ,.'n J I " "Ka, li'eiui-- ui tm n B.1
t. -- ,fiffin mumummmmnK,V" ,. i.nlW-ti- - ..&. J

What's Doinp-Toriir- f

i
i'lilldelihla Confrrenr MelhndUt B

copal Church r times senslonn, Cpoh
!(""''( iweniii aim inixn venue,

PrraHrlrrlan Munda.r Krhool Ho ner In
nla' Aftaneloltnn t.n,,rtl. r1...-t.- l- V

enth Btreet nrt KlnKelna; nvenu.,fj
Free. ' v.- -.

' ' tm

l.erture by Vrotrttor l. Wall nn "tW
fhemlntry of Bread Mnklnn," AVaRner InK
ntiiute. Kree. J'i

tllrl Hroiil Inausnrale "rerrnltlnr mU.s
24 South Kcvenleenth utreet,

A 4a
l.erture. '.llrllnt.l, lj,.i .! at wftAlA..-- ?

J.Mwaitl Howard (lrirg, nuaplren I'nlvri43
fu.v lixtetiHion Koclety. withrTioon HI
8 o'clocU. AdmljHlon chr!e. JM

l.eitnre. "Maalrra'.or Klalileenlli tenlnrrlLlternture,"" Hotace J. IlrldfcetJ. huspo3i
I'nlveiBlty Kxtrnnloii Society, Asoclatlrtn
Hall. S84 Cermantown Avenue, S o'clock.!
Atlmlffsioti chat Re. Ml

liiniiKrlUlle rirll. Nrhurlklll limned,, aw
l'llll.nlelnhla ('hrlMlan Kndeavor Union.
Urac.- - Methodist Kplseopal t'hiirch, Broail
and Master slteelH. the Rev. .lohn ft. Mart,
epeaker. niir,. Adnilslon free.

I.rrttirr, "Snllnnal Trlbule." Jnlin Mr.
Hlioy, nttspltes (leorge (J. Meade t'oat. No. mI. 15 A It., J'nrkttay itullrt Iriftr. Admllon, vji-- 3

ft ee.
I.rrttirr, "Holy I. nnd." Illunlrnled, Inbbjr

Central V jr ( A., : I S o'clock. Admission
fre

l.erture am "l.llrrnliirr nnd Life," lobby
f'entrl V M. ( A.. 7 1 r.. Admission fre.

I erliirr, John II. VlrKadilen. Jr., Hnnt- -
ItiKdon Valley I'ountiy Cliil, Ablngton. P&..
o .juciciock. .i tinners n tin cuesis... .i, .. ,,.

rmnrrK 1,1 ine riv orrery
lianeiiH, ii winner Mone, Academy

of Xatnml SclenceR, 8 o'clock. Aiimlaalqn
. . . . if - m

VVbIhuI street llulnr Anaorlatloa, . .?i'-'--a

llellevue-Siralfoti- l, 8 o'clock. Members. m1;
ivel Mixiinrlianna Avenue lltialneae Hen, ti'1'- -

no, Misqiieiianna. uvenue, s o cincK. Mem- ftt,heic 9 K,
(llrnrd Imiiroiemrnt Aaanelatlnn, Turn- - 1 .'S

tieth nnd Shuitk ."tree!, X o'clock. Membr. ffi
Went I'lillailrlphla llualnrta nnd lmprora- -

itienl l.enBiie, 5209 Market stieet, 8 o'clork. '
Meinberi' H1!

KrtlrrprUr Drnnifltlr f'luh jrlt-e- n pla7,
St Vincent s Hall lietnianlown, Admission
tharRc

Annum lalinn llraniallc Club presents
play, St Itaphael's Auditorium, niKhty-tlft- h

stieet and Tlnlcum uvenue.
Mli VVIiltrrnr. rrrllnl, Philadelphia

Muilcnl Academy. Admission chaiite.
Dinner, Nslen Mnnnfcera' Anaorlntloo,

KiiRler's. Admission charge
The OrcBnljatlon for Tlibllr Health

NnrsliiK. Hahneniann College, Free.
l"'oldrnce Oeneral Hospital benefit,

I'.il.no Skatiiie P.lnk. Admission charge,
IMvUlon No. 24, A. ). Tt.. danre, Fnrty-flft- h

.street and Wetmlnster avenue.
charge.

I.eiture, "Capllal and Ijilior," by It. fi.
Wilklnoii, Parkway Iliilldiiic. Admlislon
charKe. "

l'nilrrwrllrr' t'luli, Ailrlplila Hotel. Mam
hers.

Warning to United States

CHESTNUT STREET
OPERA HOUSE

TWICE DAILY, 2:15 AND 8.15

A Big, Startling, Patriotic
Spectacle

" Womanhood"
or "THE GLORY OF

THE NATION"

The Photoplay of the Moment
Dealing With Our Present

International Troubles

EVERY GOOD AMERICAN
SHOULD SEE IT-- ! !

SEE the Workings of the Spy System
Wonderful Naval Battles Airship

Raids Terrible Submarine Warfare.

A Powerful Drama of Love, Honor,
Duty anil the Courage of

American Womanhood

Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Amer-
ica's Foremost Citizen, Person-
ally Appears in the Production.

ALL-STA- R CAST

PRICES Mats., 25c to 75c; Nights,
2Cc to $1.00. 500 Lower Floor Seata,
50c Every Performance.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

PHILADELPHIA
ORCHESTRA

v

t.Kiil'Ol.U STOKOWSKI. Conductor
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Friday 23, at 11:00
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WAGNttK .FKUUKAM
heals Non fault Ilppt. lll Chetlnut.

OLOBE Theatre ii?.VAUDEVILLE Contlnuou
10c, irc, LT,e, 35c

II. P. M.
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Octavia Handworth (Herself) ijjlg
and Helected "SAT,VATION STIR" &3
Cat

CROSS KEYS "ffi7CTiflP
'fy-'o.- i
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VVil. FABNUM 'TAr,E TyTO CITIKB",. JE
MKTftOPOUTAN OPKRA HOUSE "'Ai

XIETBOPOI.ITAN OPKRA COJfPANY. N. T.
Tomorrow Muni n trirat Tim r)

v, Kovma rr.he Canterbury Pilfrii
Mmn. Obfr, 'Maon, fiundallui. MM,

hrh. Althouae. Bloeh. LMnbardt, Rain.
i.i nnnductor. Mr. Jlodanaky. ata.

Cbratnut atreat. Walnut 4i; Baca ,f(

TIP OAT) UT 2 WBEatS. Xrti, HmZ
Kitra Mala. Thuraday and TtUur, mtmci

TREASURE ISLATO!
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